
Central Elementary Community School PAC Meeting

Sept. 13, 2022

Meeting called to order at 6:05pm

Present: Marissa, Maddie, Michelle, Devyn, Leslie, Donna, Georgina.

Treasurer Report:

Gaming: -$4.13

Geneal: $3744.08

DPAC: Monday is being declared as a holiday (Sept 19), in remembrance and mourning
for the Queen.

Art Cards: Georgina will register us again for xmas cards for this year. Registering early
this year for this.

Hot Lunch:

-Sept  29: Little Cesars (Georgina).
-Oct  28: Doing halloween “fun” bags with less candy: Hot dogs with water,
juice,  chips. FreshCo may be a good place to get milk from. Need to have option
of veggie dogs as well. Georgina to get bottles for ketchup and mustard from
dollarstore for each class to use.
-Nov 24: Subway
-Devyn can help with Sept and Oct (being here on the Friday).

Munchalunch:

-Michelle will look into this to get it started.



Sept 22, Thursday: Back to school BBQ, 5-6:30pm

-Raffle tickets:
-4 water bottles and one with shirt and mask

Fundraisers:

-Beef Jerky
-Neufeld’s (Last week of November, and April or May). Maddie for Nov.
-Purdy’s (Easter)
-Art’s Cards
-Valentines Day Raffle Basket
-Movie Night
-Movie Ticket Raffle Basket
-Game Night Basket
-Anita’s gift basket/raffle?
-Poppies
-Pop Corn sale: Once per month? Popcorn from Cottonwood Cinema

-First one is October 31st: Halloween Popcorn day at lunchtime.
-Possible bake sale in the spring.

Grade 5 Sweatshirts:

-$500 gaming grant. Georgina to organize.

Gaming Grant:

Need a new fridge downstairs: Michelle to go price out fridges.

Updates from Leslie:

-First year of more normal start-up, with no Covid restrictions.
-Staffing team in place except for two people. Grade 4, Ms. Henderson is
temporarily there until hiring is complete. Grade ⅘ Ms. Nelms also temporary.



-Seamless Day: Sept 20th. Before and school care, as well as pro-d-days, some
holidays. Subsidy available.
-Strong Start is back on Sept. 20th.
-Second Day Grade 3,4 and 5.
-Toonie Club again this year.
-Staffing updates in Newsletter. New EA’s, returning staff.
-Our custodian Collin Mills has a new position elsewhere, Mario is filling in
Temporarily.
-Meet and Greet BBQ coming up. Get the word out!
-Adopt a School Fundraiser: for the next three weeks. Shop at Coles/book stores!
-Code of Conduct done for this year.
-Playground is open for kids to go to either side now (no Covid restrictions). Still
have staggered lunches and recess which helps with having turns on specific
equipment.
-PBS lunches: If a child gets a “fantastic”, they get to go into a draw to a special
lunch at Rendezvous or somewhere close. Once per month. One kid from each
Class.
-PAC contributions:

-Field trip funding up to $200 for each class. Motioned by Georgina,
seconded by Devyn, all in favor.
-Bookman matching (see how we are doing in January-”table” this or
now), granola bars for emergency prepardeness.

-In Line Skating happening this year.

Next Pack Meeting:

Oct 4 at 6pm.

Meeting Adjourned at 7:25pm.


